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STATE OF MAI NE 
Of fiec of the Ad j u t o.nt Genor o. l 
Augusto. 
----~/-~-Mo ine ~ 
Name ---- ~ ---K--~Otc --J:'+-LL-~Y_ O 
Street Addr e s s - - --- )d)~_(J~ - - ___ Jf!-L !.-~ .; _______ _ 
Ci:ty ~ Town -------:-?~----------------------------· 
How long in U 
O 
l.tcd St r.tc ~ ___ ':/£ __ How l ong i n _.Ma~ic---0.--
Born i n --- - ---- - --- - - ---Dat o of Bir th _1~ LJ_i_j_f_te.S-
If mnrriod , how mnny children --- - ~---Occupo.tion -~~ 
No.me of Emp l oyer ___ _a~-%~-----------------
( Present or l o.st) 
Addr ess of Empl oyer ___ __ "21dd,~ ____ !f,_ J::..P:.:. _____ _ 
English ---- - - Spoo.k ;~- -Rend --- ~ --Wr ite - - - ~ .; __ _ 
Other L.'1nguo.ge s -£~~ -------------------------
Hnve you mo.de o.pplico.tion f or c i tizen-iship? _--- - -~ .- -------~ 
Hnvo y ou ove r ho.d militQry s ervice ? ~ ~--- -
I f so , whe r e ? ---- - - - -- --- ---------When 
Signa ture J&~ _J}jj_~~ 
Witness U-~--~d-~ --
